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Dixie (The Gypsy) Ferdinands, founder member, band leader, lead guitarist and
vocalist of the mum-talented group Gypsy, laid down thoughts and memoirs, and
inadvertently designed, construed, shaped and moulded them into music of the
heart, mind and soul. Reflecting and recalling mainly upon, inhibitions, experiences,
motivtions, ambitions and fantasies, conjured up with a large tinge of originality, into
easy to understand contemporary songs, of both the past and the present.
Dixie songs are filled with the dealings of everyday life and human emotions, easily
identified with and understood by any man, woman or teenager in the street, including
the boy or girl next door.
The melodious voice of brother Mel Ferdinands, vocalist, keyboardist cum guitarist
and spokes person of Gypsy, blends well indeed with Dixie, to create some very
interesting harmonies that illustrates and alter the mood of each and every song.

Combining these assets, with the guitar versatility of Dixie, and the searing, rockish
guitar styles of son, Joe. J. Ferdinands, directly contributes to the authenticity of
the album, making for interesting listening, with never a dull moment in sight, or
sound.
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‘87 Party At The Town Hall
(New View £7 pany at me Town Hall, (ham 1,
Had my eye on the gin m rad. [he one in ugm blue jeans

May 51£"

the ball mllin’ wnh Iha mngo. (No

Haum,nmybabybabyoan-vmmgummmmmmm.

m mougm anemia

9.
She said u wasn't 000‘ so they dumped my in lhe pool,
D.J mod to make It wnrk wim the samba, nobody danced an he played La Bamba
.

me

They were all m ham, love was in [he sin Billy and Jon, oh maly
man may were mere,
Danny kissed Vlcky, said he amn‘v wanna sham mam out grubbm' Suns
by me ham

man Io me babe I can't hoki 00.91“ you're leavin' one mom limo.

m

Holdanbabybabybabycan‘hholon

Lulanlomebabelcan'.lhokion

youreslippin lhru myngarswoulyw

.mlisnanwmommmm

I

All the poopie mm, can‘l remember a thing. evan a thing, even
lhey sure wanna Iargeu.
n was bow may wam pounn' and love was pus! a Ilwmn’.
AI Inc ‘57 puny .1 I». Town Hall.

Rosie popped a bolllo ol champagne. (Yea—6y !).
Jummy was a mess sinca me beauty mnlast. she had

no

may did.

pass a lest lo be

Couldnl make la the 600!
Dn-xysauduoaenydon'l y'uchuukmwymvas
abom.
Lucy and Glo didn'l wanna be alone. spend all night on Ibo
MAXI N1 the ow

u

I sdnzo,

Rowan bnbybabybabycanlholdon yourarunnln llkamew'ndumydon'!

BY MY SIDE

Whalevm you do. you can‘l [Iva wilhoul n,
Just keep on lovIn' , nu ma sun don'l Ihme.
So keep on Iovin', all me.

1:

was Irue,

you bum! somaonu mw. became a girl now know.
Vnu sumac le||m ' me mm lies. nally I realised.
Why should take u anymore,
I

I

{New Vear) '57 puny al IM Town Han, (Yeah l).
« mm and worn Ilka n was mean! lo a. spam. you know and nobody
else many gave a damn,

Ian

I

6011'! need your love, aner all mm we'va been mvwglx
Girl got enough nl you. yuu broke my bean in two
don't love you anymore.
I

I

I

my

Danny marmm
come wmmenim. (Yea-0y).
Jimmy lumen gay become a hookav on the line,
Mane M Rose wan! to lail um abuse. Lucy called Glo had In spraad me news.

They wars all m heal. love was in ma alr. Billy and Jail. on many Mshed
mm lhey were [hem
Danny kissed \rcky said he don't wanna arms. walked out gmbln' Suzie
by me man,
I

All me people mom can'l remambev a Ihmg. "on u may did
All me people (here can'l remsmbar mmg.
it may an
u was tequila Ihey were pourin', and love is us! a llown‘ .
Al me '£7 party nl the Town Hal1.

.

am

my sum wanna lovgel.
Buy lure wanna long“.

"0 LD ON
Hold on. baby baby baby can'l hoid on. gm your mama sax: you you:
Lislen to me babe can‘t hold on. gm you're Iaaviu' 0110 more mm.

ldon'tneedyoubymysme.ohno.
Don'l wood you by my side. no move gin.
Yo keep you sauslm on a cold and may
don't new you anymore.

my“,

Idan'l need you by my side. on no.
Don‘t need you by my Slde. no more gm,
To keep you satised, on a com and may night.
don‘l head you anymore.

many don'! mnnev .uu what they say. you nan‘l see u my way.
Jusl gum-1 do whal Ioel is ugh ,
|

Don't wanna lighl you baby. don‘l wanna iigm no mom.

Vouseevlun lbelaoasol lhepeopleynumeei.
C'mon make a sun, and gum me your been.
"‘5 easy and you' n pus! kaep on gom' ,

I

need he!

on

I

Ah

ll made when sh: name my way.
Nomin' would sland In our way. ma'a always say.
I guns; n was lale when sun had to my 90mm.
Made me a pmmts and let! me with [ears in he! was.

mm

I

sand she’d never leave me. she saw! sha'd never lie.
Bul man she changed. Vergemn' the promise she made me.
Our dmams fell apart. bvaakln' my achin' man,
Only time can slam. ma pam that I led Inside.
Maybe she will regrel n bul new il don'! mallar at all.

.Maumg

An

Ah
.

”Ah.

,,hearnrlng
,

,heanlnng.

Vouamcomesmymnd.I'mm'mJmmmmmmm

Wuwerenevetmamlobeapamlcanledmepannmyhel.

l' m llvm' In! today. there's no [Inc In
Dovrvm who knows Mull Imam
may hang
Ihava lo lacs me scum. being Mun I am. don't lry lo undevsland, bul as
Von don'l ("use psl whal am. nus world that moves around me.
Makes .1 so hand In be

we

I

A Samuval. we can mac" '01 lbs sky. you and l. zogmrm we' n "y
F01 your Mmouvgoiy. ra grva my He. ‘causa ‘ have you. bul you' I

my deep down

Inside.

mas pain,

In my dream, she calls my name. over and ova! agam.
But I" reamy ‘ she's 1115! a Ianlasy,
on she broke my haan, yeah. oh baby help me. no n01 again

wanl "’1£! woman 0' my dvaam. Even Hm' know Ihal shes no! whal she seem.
She II bmak my hear! come mid
embel.
Whal can do the wheel rolled WI 0' my numr.
I

‘Mavnnng,Ah.

AnonmmstymmngmpenmyayusJooklomee-mmskm.

ywsullhlime.

leel me pain.

on never agam, don'l aver wanna lest
Deep m my soul, irs bumin' my bra-n.

the Ilmev

SAMURAI

ME A WOMAN

rmss Ina! woman.

al

whenlm'nmmm'smmoumen.

Am.

So keep on lovm.‘ “m me sun dun‘! shine.
Kaep on lawn: all me lima‘
Keep an lovin] keep on |ovln.'
‘
Koep on mum: keep on lovm.

u

Sm

rmg. heal n nngm‘

loopcajln'allmelm.
Meantnng.whenlucknup.mere'smoneonlheiw,

I

NEVER THOUGHT

Tlma snowy passed and she seemed m change her
She aim" wanl me to know and [dd me mesa «as.
I came around m sea‘ and
realised,
Than I naval «nought I'd soe mm look in nu eyes.

n

sun

let me lell you, don't you know «'5 comin‘ you! way. you mow
I've go: you bah .
vou're evarymin' wam, ooh baby‘
So come on over and gm whal you need,
I' u gm,
you Iovm'. like nevev Delore‘ yeah yeah yeah.
Vnu' II love whal you gem. cause you know.
We' ll keep on lawn, ‘ 00h ,.

I

I

I

I

C‘mon make a start. and we me your head
Its easy and you ll lust keep on gum.
so keep on lovi "lil the sun don! shine.
Kaep on lawn.” all [he umev

met a woman. 0| my mam she came lo ms m a lama-y last night.
Where ad she go. don't mmembav.
Hmmm. now n seems mm woman really Mailers.

I

Gonna lay u on me llne‘ wanna know :1 you'm 5N1 mmu. oh mung.
Don'l wanna wasla no um, yeah!
Don'l gwe a damn jun wine! you say‘ ain't gonna wovk om anyway. no no.
l can'l lake anymore.

Hoar

Hoari!rng.vmelpclnup.mme'mmmmw.

onwnxaopcanmaumm.
Hearnnng,mamnngm'almm.

I

llhoogll had

slw down

swam mm

Yousee ilmlheiacesollhepeopleyoum. ywueitallnalimo,

l

I

I

mg. Mar .1 nngn' al ma mm.

‘
"'5 all sllll m m mind, ma: um
'
They was any down (he n-gmay.
when lrom on! o: nowhere, a Iree tame cvashm‘ down,

I

I

coman'x I've whom you, I was conlusod under you! spell.
Neva! realised. haw lunacy Ina can be. MI you broke my heart in two.
I

Ian

on

don'l need you you by my sue. on nu.
Don'l need you by my 5£66, no more 9-1.
To keep me satised. on a cold and Ioneoy night,
I don’l used you anymom
I

All the people [have can'l remmber a Ihmg. even .1 [My am [hey
sure wanna large].
n was beer may were pounn’ and love was just a llowm‘ .
Al Inc '£7 pany al me Town Hall.

.1

Hearndng.mnlpunup.m‘smmonnuin.

See me people walkm' on down ms street, you see may look gonna,
Love I; m me aw. lava IS evarywhave‘

I

by the haiv.

Ham

mahombabelcanwmu on.don'lwdkoulonmmmmlime.

behaved mm

mm Mum

two and Manse! mm. mm mm
Keep on cal-1’ al ma time.
All mg!!! long, (he Islapnom s nngn.‘
Kaly

She said she’d never leave me. she saw she'd new lie.
But man she changed, lorgelhn' ma promise sue made me.

0m dreams

undor,

mm:

0

had It made. me day Ihal you cam my way.
Nomm' would slam! in Cu! way. you'd many: say‘
Maybe Il's Isle. il you have to say 9004M.
Don't make no WOMISBS baby mm nears In your was
I

KEEP ON LOVIN ‘

I

mm

I

Hold on, baby baby baby can'lhold on. gm ymrmnmn smdyougonaslow

run

They were all in heal, love was m me my. aiuy and
really wished mm
may wave [hem
Danny kissed thky aid he Mn’l wanna snare. walked ou ombb Suzle

m

Since I
mom on the highway.
On a mm
momin" Mo yum gone.

mammehabelcanlholdnn. don'tdanlomemmrnrm.

”any: on my mm, you realy wanted all my rims,
Ginyousaicyouwmvwbesmoxmawnmu

law

HEAR IT RING

sum mghls keep callm' on me. booze won'l Imp me

I

agan. breakln' my achin’ hean.
Now you've taken away the pam mal man made.
Maybe she w.“ regret I! ha! now .1 don'l mile! al all.

You won

11

Tuna dandy passed. she Isaac om ac my me.
starled lavln‘ agam. surnames m dunglse.
Then you came by, wllh lovln' was navar mm
never. new mnugm that thus could be true,
I

nanny don't maner jusl whal they say, you can"
n my way.
Jusl gona do whal l veal is ngm.
Don'l wanna hgm you baby. don't wanna ngm no more,

new know.

seelhemlngsm youandl. gnmemsnowhevalorun
Comelomovwwilibelaavin mnesmyoumanas Mllovayou
Bulyoullnevuklww
Samurai.

Gm just look m my was see my a-sgusa. lee! Ihe re bumln‘ In my hurl,
Take Me hand 0! ms Samural, we've 90! «0 make a slat! someday.

The mgmsdarkamibmaly.gaist\a9ms sonound me,srll|nevellet

ywloavemymnd.

Fovreasonsmammm.lladlmwayldo.oy'camdyw.mlhewm
Swn'sakemakesmelosemymmd.mmnwammmnuklsanMh

I

I

Inme mghl lseeherlaca shes
Thenlawake andshe'msnolme

mmn‘mupmaragn'lmuy.

a! my dream. she name no m m a Ianmy
Wham dd she go, I don‘l remember.
Hmmm now It seems lha! woman many mailers.

ml a woman.

I

mm

mum“
Smllaveyou‘bmyou'llmevkrm.

Samurai. see me nsmg sun. youand I‘ gm mele's
I‘lbeIoavm. my Mes'nyouv hands.

Ohwmebacklome bahy domgoawaymhnonmagan
l

A Samutan. we can touch Ihe sky. you and I. rogeum we‘ I m.
Fm your honour and 910mm glve my me. cause love you.
Bul you' u never know.

m nigm.

mu.

Gmmmokmmyeyes.seenvytsgwm,teelmmbumn'mmymm

Wa've
ms
a sun many.
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IT'S JUST ANOTHER DAY (IN YOUR UFE).

HOW CAN YOU GET RID OF THAT FEELIN

What you gonna do aboul mmurmw. the years have «awn lika yeneniay,
You navav ma the things you sam you wanted lo. but you know you many man.

How can you get rid 01 mm vseun' that you have trapped ins ,
There's no one hem in sh you, you must work it out yoursen,

You couldn't lake me palh‘ you wanted lo. obligahons cam youvway,
People that you me! along Iha way, your menus \hey ' ve still here.
The others dusappear.

Jusl

Aner all these years you" n realise.
You've discovered man your lile. is iusl anomev day,
Wheve will you go. aev me show,
You don't like me answev. whal you gonna do,
It's jus( amine! day In you: me. just amber day m you! Me.

So many changes as me years go by. you never slop lryin' m undemnd.
You send you never really wanna ran to love £9am. but you can change your mind.
n happens all me

um

Don'l you know. do!" you reahse.
You've discoveved mm your Iile. vs ,usl anolhev day,
Where will you 90, she: me show,
You don‘t like me answer. when you gonna on,
"'5 )ust anolhav day m youv me, ps1 enema! day m your me.
Don't you know, don't you Isabse.
You've GISCOVBred uhal your me. vs lus1 ammo: day,
When; wi“ you go, anew the show.
VOU don'l like the answer, whal you gunna do,
It‘s Jusl another day In yuuv IIIe, just anomer day In your rue,

SANCTUARY PARK

You say mat you're a mn-conlormbl. lightin' lot ynur righls.
don't cave. what may say, you dress [he way ynu like.
u you'm lselm‘ out av place. don't lall imo depression,
Cause you know may 'a love lo be like you.
They just don'l want [0 show :1.
How can you gel nd a! mat (eelm' that ynu have (rapped inside.
There's no one have 19 help you, you must work u out yuursell.

The circumslances lhal you‘ve

m, changed your mm complelely.
Contemporary dvenences. kept you w yourseu.
Now you'le cold and dtsbehevm‘, bounded by restrictions.
Gel oul ol Ihe snuahon, below it drags you dawn.

Thera‘s nolhin' may can do, irs all up no you.....,
How can you gel rid 0' that leelin' Ina! you have (rapped Inside.
The lemlon buildin‘ up Inside, is genin out 04 hand.
Heliel 0| deep nusuanon. is whal you really need,
Reslove you! mum: and condence. to carry on your lighl.
Have mm In what you believe in. you‘ ll come oul amgm.
How can you 9£1 "a m Ihal veeun' ma: you have trapped inside.
There's no one here [0 help you, you musl work it om yomsen.
How can you gel nd nl that leelin' lhal you have \rapped maiden,“

THAT CRAZEE OLD ROCK AND ROLL

Thm' all the years we had, logelher you and L
We'd chase me rainbows nu me and 0! me.
When kissed you .n Ihe dark. m Samuary Park.
In you! was you said you love mm
I

You gonna rock my soul baby lake my blues away,
Vou gimme all your Iovln' now 1' ll never 191 you lake It away.
EveryI-me see you I go outta my Mind.
You've got that mile somelhm' lhal's ooh so line.
love it when you do n ma! crazee old rack and roll.r2x)
I

I

There was a time when we were SO In love,
The dreams we shared wrth one anolhar.
He came .mo you! Iile. you lhvsw u all away.
And mm is nolhln' more that can say In you.
sun n nuns. we pam .s lusl a memory 0! love. us Iivin‘ tugamer.
I

You gonna rock my soul baby [aka my blue: away.
Vou gimme all your lovxn‘ now I'll never let you mks it away.
Everylimo I see you go oulla my mind.
Vou've gal man We soomemin' lhal's ooh so line.
love it when you do n 1hal cmee old rock and mll.

Sun he goes on and on, nolhln' seems Io change.
the dream we used to dream about is 90m.
when kissed you «1 lbs dark. m Sancluary Park.
On a luvely moonlighl mgm we lell m lovev

I

I

I

Nolhln' seemed m maner anymore.
You and I. laughln' m the sum
Jusl kickm' sand and dancm' m the vain.

when think 0! an the years we had. togemer you and
We'd slay up |ale (0 gram me momin‘ sun.
When I kissed you m ma dark m Samuary Park.
in Sancluavy Pam we lell In love.
I

om mlhln’ seemed Io mane! anymore.
I‘ laughln’ in the sun.
kmkln' sand and aancm‘ m the mm.

vou and

Jusl

SIIII me

goes on and on‘ nolhln' ssems [0 change.

The dream we use lo dream about Is gene.
When kissed you in the am. no summary Park.
In your eyes. you Said you love me.
You loved me. you loved me.
I

Lets do .1 baby. ( no we can'l sloo‘)
Yhe way yu do I! Shake It all about.
Lmen lo the muse. dance lo me sound. yeah! yeah' yeah! c'mm.

You gonna lock my soul baby him my blm away.
You gimme all your Iovln' now m never let you take n away.
Evarylime see you 90 outta my mind,
You've gal ma: linle soomemm' that's ooh so rm
I love it when you do n that cvazee old vock and roll.
I

I.

I

Lets do n baby. (no we can'l sum
The way you do n shake it all about,
Lmen to «.9 music, dance to [be sound. yaah! yeah! yeahl yeah! c‘mon.

ch gonna rock my soul baby take my blues away,

Vnu gimme £“ your Iovln' new 1' ll never set you take
Everything see you I go outta my mm,
You've gm mat 1min sonmhm' that's can so na,
Have it when you do il lhal cvazoc old rockand roll.
Hove I! when you do it thal creme 01d luck and '0“,
I

:1

away.

Whole-hearted thanks, without reservations goes especially to, Mum Theresa and Pop
Richard Ferdinands, for their undying support, encouragement and constructive criticism
throughout the years, my son Joe J. Ferdinands for his help, knowledge, creativity and
guitar solos, and who has been my main source of inspiration and encouragement in the
production of this album, my wife Evelyn for her patience, understanding and strength to
urge me on during the rough times, brother Mel Ferdinands for his invaluable assistance
with the vocal harmonies and business know-how, and brother Dennis Ferdinands who
worked his butt off to get this album published.
Special thanks also goes to “ Spider “ Peter D. Suter, the man who was responsible for
the first production of one of my original songs, “Everythin’ s gonna be alright “, recorded
by Mel & Joe Ferdinands with Scarlet Fever, way back in 197£. He paved the way to new
horizons and unexplored avenues for a very young, pioneering musician/song writter of
that era. I have never given up since.
Thanks also to Vincent Lim for sending me to Thailand to slag and sweat in a recording
studio for fourteen hours a day, without which I would not have gain the extensive
knowledge and experience I now possess, and for the use of his studio to record this
album. Not forgetting Eddie Seet, who engineered this album and helped me out, sometimes
in sweltering heat (when the air-condition broke down).
Dennis, Don, Mel, Big Joe, Bianca and sister Emily, thanks for the happy days,good
times, experiences, achievements and accomplishments beginning in those early
pioneering days of El Kon-Tikis, D’elf, Turning Point, Scarlet Fever and later, Gypsy.
Those days will always be cherished forever, in my heart, mind and soul.

Dixie L. R. Ferdinands.

Lead Vocals & Guitars: Dixie Ferdinands.
Guitar Solo (‘87 party at the Town Hall * 8: Hold on * ):
Joe J. Ferdinands of Suicide Solution.
Backing Vocals : Mel & Dixie Ferdinands.
Lyrics (Keep on lovin’): Mel Ferdinands.
Drums: Don Ferdinands.
Electronic Drums/Percussion: Dennis Ferdinands
Mel Ferdinands appears by courtesy of Ponycanyon
Unless stated otherwise, all songs composed, arranged,
performed
andReserved,
producedNational
All Rights
Board, Singapore
L.R.Ferdinands.
by: DixieLibrary
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